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MR. HALL'S LIMITATIONS

A8 A mouthpiece fei b. I.iikpkhU1. Conn
rilmnn Churli It Hn dpapiti- hII hii

pparrnt lntcrtieni. tles nm ahlni1
FIhIiwIvvs of flic taineii l..ml(in market

have breonie in a iipntc ,mmii(nlir,cl fei
thaJr verbiil fcitllitj "f invention Villli
catien l)T I 'i phi lini born ilei-ine- eveu xveriii
braving for its ine of ih- - )enti
bitttles of KUtter tell!

"DnmiiH " rnnnikecl Hub i him-ha-

flifir diij " "Windlm. ' rwnrren'
epithet in Mr. Ilnll veriibulni . - alfn
ataled. and its cxp'tisivi' unjiUijnifnt Mi

Other day nt the inetinc of tbe inncil-maiil- c

Finrnce C'iminlrtn.' ",in n hnve
paralyzed the invniiitj "t Mr en Ttlicn.
reduced te retaliating with neililnj mere
original thnn "yen uid i expect a re-- e te
bloom in n pigsty

If the City Father, u lenii tuliini in irkir-Ur- n

neneiifly fhey will have te d belter fhiin
thin. The resetiue of prbal mud .ire in-

finite. If developed 'ith urt Mr Hall s
obvious limitation are irnmini; 111011111011011

Indeed, nil the :ei-en- t ti'miefs in Feunell
are tainted nlth ennventlnnlitt Were Mr
Hall te proclaim Mr Ven Tngen a

or te aeeue him of nueeii pj some
public interejt might cenceiv.iblv be nreuei1

As it Is. the exhibit if feeble and tbe
fishwemen. whose Dnth-- were ut least suceti-lan- t

and continue unmatched
I

P. R. T. PHILOSOPHY
1' - 111 ,,f en. ofDISAI'l'el.NTMIA whiili the I'lula

delphla Hapld TrauHli Cempanv - rchnlved
te sniard itself an inni h n pemb,'

TetifyinK before the Public Service (.m-mlsule-

the chief fnitfii- - iisineer of the
orsanb.atien declared thin tl impnni ex-

pected te have peepie st.uiditii: 111 nil the
cam in the morning ami nf'ernoen ruh
hours. Faith In inutfv,ieiit service .mil
inadequac) of quipiuent hen- - exiiiiulteh
JuRtttied. The virtue of frimkne - also
enrneRtly respected

it If, perhaps be! nel te dwell upon the
fancy of 11 rush-hou- r trellev '.the it itntv-ItanR-

The maiiasnHnt lm priiei
protected Uelf against the pnng indn. !

by Mich it notion
Ideals lire elusive thini; The 'tutiMt

company Is intenely realistic Kverv nctk
inc dai of the veat it rewirded b 'Imsie
very traffic perfermiuue- - whlih it enti '

dentlv exneit.. Heierd one instance of nu I

bitien unshadewed bv the ligl.tet .luimei of
e erleaping itself

FIRE AND SMOKE
TIIK common l.iw recognnien .md teeIN right of privacy are provided fei wn.11

are known a 'confidential einin.inli
tlens." Thu" a minister of elision or
physl'lan of a luwer is urn required te
divujge information mtr sted te him 111 h
professional cen.atts with iiKiividucls Sim
ilarly, the privn v of letters and tf'cgratns
is guarded hv leal tnt 'e.

The courts are tending te i.ui telephone ,

messages in tin lass of pnvi ejed eiiitn
nirntiens It is for that ieu.en ' 1.1' t:(e
charge of teletihnne wire tup.'.lnf uiaqe .n- -

fermnllv a;aitist In'!rHiue ('oii.iiiwsienei '

Donaltlseu iid I'lann.e H 'Jeulsm t.
Assistant (itv Selu iter who aie .n'd te
lmve resorted re th.it in. oho I 1. ibt.i.u
evidence ngnlnt persons . ,.pe. of ginve
violations iif the tire law. ,. inteisting

But interest in the eval .ie!ieii involved
has been dwarfed ' di'eiiiv hv interest .1 j

the nccempuiij mg hmts of a smoethli fun - I

tienlng svstem for the qtibrnic dett '.tien
'

of prepettv bv t'e I - ,1. steu. n

cording te jemin ' 'm, ,in Mi.ch '
Comnrs-iei- o r inni ui'mt. 11.iv been

trying te xpi s.. ,u il , . . Me
Fire Marshi V.V tt am! ..t'.ei. w 4.

clarisl tun. ami utjii.n 'a' mni.v of tin ti s

Which IH'l II' leciliil ,11 till, ill,., lift,...
cities are .tnrted bv .i.t'im:. gang, n
by property "v in I'lan,, k, !. ,

buildings f'T 'lie .lke of T.,. .

The work e' the pel. . - ua.(. n fh. 'It .. ,

HUch 'Ose becuuse 111 "c. tir.
the I'vlili m i' el nieii'.iui .111 n t .. il

Wire-tapyin- tnnv be teehni'iilU illegn1
But It seem, inerailv ju.tifi.ible wlen i .

resorted te 111 nn effort 1.. lemhui ..st,t,
dfliberiite'v epei'.ited te bun pr.ptr'v i.nd
imperil life f' menev There be
tneugh smoke in the pn niiiin .1 v e.i: gs
of the wire-tuppin- g cii-- e te s. jjn, .1 ,,.i,'i
of tire below the ui fnf e

BRYCE ON JAPAN
liaia-- t 1... u'uiene-- . ... 1,1,1,1WITH new bin k In l.oi.i.en. nientit'

two llliscein eptimiH with petentiulitn- ter
harm In the liisurinnment I'enfeten. e

While acknowledging ihut Auieii .in s

plclens of the Augle-.Iapiines- e Allium u'e
sincere, the distinguished Kngllh statestn.in
publicist nnd analyst of pelitienl instniitieii
points out that "Japanese as endnncv .11

Manchuria would be as injurious te limit
Britain nH le the I'nited States, and that
Enjllsh interests in China uie often tdetithiil
lMth these of Atneritu '

Tn ether words, the tieatj w hu 1, wn "
nctred lnut summer Is nut uu ihi.- - , !

of even the materialistic pin poses et the
empire In the Fin Knst

The second current belief which the uuiho-e- !
"The American Commonwealth' finds

fallacious concerns the se culled Japanese
peril In California "The Japanese.'

Vlaceunt Brvce "are nel numeieiis
enough te be a danger Cnllfeniliins have
the same sort of dislike for them wliuh the
rougher part of the wage-earnin- classes
everywhere has for straugers who while
cempatlng for work, ure dissimilar In habits

lnd nipct "
"Views of this sort are unpepului ou the

Padfic slope, but there la no logical reason
for Ignoring thnn In Washington The ceu-ltr- s

are summoned y deal with realities
Ifalse grnerallxatlenn are usually based en

BMM tact te which undue prominence has
Imei accorded. The trend of opinion which
VVteeuBt Brjce strives te combat is net
4ly bawUss, but It ie badly proportioned.
"HH eimtnatleu of the processes of as.,! t

(iv

"'

agfterntlen In thin en no should carry weight
as the unprejudiced Inquiry of nn admittedly
independent thinker, freed from ull active
political connections in his native land.

A LOCAL STADIUM FOR THE
WORLD'S NOBLEST SPORT

The Forum Appeals te These Who. With
Roosevelt, Seek te Be Equipped for

Aggressive Fighting for the Right

rplIF' lectin e In Colei.cl Uaymund Heblns
.1. in the Philadelphia K.initn at the Acad-
eme of Music tonight will mnrk what manv
men well nlntiv In middle life will regard a
11 revival of the geed old times when every
considerable cemntuiilt had u lecture ceurHe
everv winter

Thev used te cnll ihem Uceurn lei lures in
the old davs when we looked buck te Athens
for our models mere frequently than we de
new The Lyceum in Athens, il will be
tisiii'eil bv the classical scholars', wn 11

itnnleti 111 which Aristotle taught It wa
named after Apello. In the nelghheilmnd of
whose temple the gulden was

There was n time when every uf and
cve-- v tnrge town had a l.jieuin It was
no! 11 garden Seni'tlmex it was 11 'mlldlng.
but iiitiilli if wn eiilv an orsnnizatieii with
11 committee which aiienjed 11 our' of
lectin es

A me ig the men who went ahnut tbeieun-f- r

liisiiiicling the people bv their lei tuP'i
wete tteiph Walde lCmersen Wendell Phil-lip- n

William I.levd llur-lse- n. Theodere
Parker, llonee (Jieele.i ami Uenrv ld
Ileei hei Of a Inter generation were Mark
Twn.ti mid Matthew Arneld who eume eer
'r.0.1 Kngtnnd AIe of the F!merseiilnu
er d was Chnrles Dlclten. who cave rend-.- g

from h!a novels
?ceri if luif hundred of leaser nnn were

tilled 1. lien from Mni In llnn t. tulfu ll.e
Maffeiin Seme of them had a nnlietiul
reputation uu.l elhei were known enlv in
sittele Mate ,.t within a small radius of the
ten- - in wlnili thev lived. Hur the mm.
enen. which niwded the halls fir ehun nes
where tl.'-- .poke weie made up et peiKiuis
eager ter n broader outlook mi life nod n

fcllei midi rsfuwting of the ciirinnt problem

'I he old fashioned lreeunis died out thirty
or forty eais age Uut the hunger of people
for knowledge did net disappear New wav
were .h vised te fntisfv it. The Cliauliiiiquii
Smieii ws iuganl7ed te give ferniul In-

struction by teifboeks and bv speclnl lee
ture in various centers, and the f'nlverslt
(extension seciitles follewi-- te de n dif
fer tit vvnv tlie nme kind of work done by
'he Chautauqua societies.

Wie-ve- r writis the ititeliei tun1 .ite, '
Amen for the In ri feitv le.irs ml1 biie
10 tik- - 10 e in' of the tlTecl of thes, .one.
t'e. jpen the iii:nrr. The hare had mete
1'iriuenee en miblb opinion than nm eiiier
single force. : fact of which the dwehers in

I 'nrge .eriei of populatieti are I'uallt
Icneran' The .ipinlen which rule, the
ceimtrv is net that of the large (itn It
I tlinf et the great rural populate n l.e
population thn' arrte utitiennl e'ecfmrn
and Is immune te sophisticated argument

The ('ii.i.itiiuqin platform hnve been the
ni'renes where the advocate of the present
generation lave piepagnted their ideas us
Wende I Phillip and William I.led Linrrl
son propagated nnti-lner- idens sli
jents ulci).

Mr n.vatl lueiehed flee svet en 'he
Chniil.iiiqua iruult for a number of jciirs
tic (.is eeiently been prepngntlng dlarmii- -

ment ideas and renting a bed of sentiment
which will Mistum he Preaiilent In hi ef- -

forts te limit the expenditures of tin nations
111 weapon et i.ar

Semiter Jnlitisnu and Sn.i!er I. a Kellette
bine been frequent ( 'hiiiiiaini'ia 'ecliirers.
setpng forth tl.e ta...'ul ides- - .md ini
deiitnih sfeUi'ig political pewci They ale
Ihe prophets nf 11 enaldetnble number of

Ili7.eiis who lint seen them face te fine
and for w Imne longing tlirv hnve been the
spokesmen

I. e rurers of another tpe ere Ur 'Vinwell
of th... who is in centant deinainl t.
deliver his addies en eppnvniiilfle. near a

bund which he ca'l cres of Dlnmends
lit Newell Dwujht Hillis. the siiicesser of
Iteecher in Plv mouth Church, in Brooklyn
sileing en the lecture platform what Beeeher
lid Irvin S. Cobb tnkins fhe pin "e of
Nliuk Tvxuin 11s 11 net uuitetii humoreU
philosephei, and Knglishni"n are eniitig her
.11 large uiinibeis te de what l). ken. did
in an enrllci generation We had Chesterton
las' winter nnd this wintet a unii.tni of
British novelists are expeited

The Pliilndelnli a Forum, wtiiit rei,llv
henn it fictlvines Inst venr w.th 1 series
of informing 'in lure en the Pence Confer
-n e ,v p, rt.i niniit in it. hn expanded i'

'!.- - v nr and combined itn the
nivei-ir- v Kxteusieii Secletv . the Civic

" h h 1V1 Club and the Academy of
Music Corporation for giving 11 seiies
.f .evel.'v live lectt.res nn'l . oil! el ts
of sii.-l- i i' v lined i burnetii us te ippiu1 te
hII 'U-'- Tl puli'i. .ituaciel 10 it i the
I'flle I. 11 pclllll that .fe, te b.' II'

tin !,! Mie Ivieiirn 'eituie. ,,f two or
tt ee gc i iHtunis age Thev ma v go te the

evnn!id '" the m imi ni letreiiiis ''ml thev
u'e i.'tngr- - f"' setneililng n.uie .fl'u. 'I bey

wuiit te utidei'suiud iiiiient Mi h i'ii nnd te
see U11U I'eai t'.le ttlell W li" H(l,ng the
'. ..unlit ,.t tl.e il'int' v

Tl'e 'iferii.etl otilnieri 11 a' 'l in nine he
'eve'eiicil I V slldi nulsei e' ...T'les will

. iitlueniiaj 111 affeiiiiiR 1'e , en-s- of
y i"s 11 this Mtv It will he me e potent

'h'n i'e opinion of tin ':'f punti ni lend
i.- -- him, these lenders will hove ',, adjust

1, yes te .t
S'e'tit'.-an- t of the spun of 1. .1 n unient

11 .ihie t of l,e nddres. hi (Vi.enel
It, ,:i m ght He is going ti ,. about

.. I.. - ige of 'I i.eo.lere It i...'vi-l- ' te his
geiicat "ti. iliu iigg'eisive iih' ng fir the
r ght I. hi in. let s'te.t ihe erld ufferds
'I here - IlielllltlK In this libal .. 1I1 h

' s,. ieiis-inl- i di d pe.-se- i . inni Iu.11e
te 'IV' n Sitting ir fe'th i h. Kind of
plupUKIIIidll llgflltlst win. h p.. eh 11 ',r,u cnn
he tu nh aid the w'. tien of n a- - the e

of ti,e tiisi e. (Uie before the Plul.1-ii'-lp- h

a I'uicn, nil irniler t ' ginrantee
of the ue. lii. for s rv ice bin k of ice vvlele
ei,t,. pi .e lis 11 'v.l- - bflck 't the 'yccuni
le.Hlle Olie. Ill I'll- - e'd da.V"

THIS IS ANTI-GLOO- M

HAS been siinl of Simiitei Home thatJT ,e would be 11 far happier man and
thetefe"e a mule iseful mil if it weie net
for the iiiimiiierible pleusuni thing, thnt
leiiialu in ih" weilil and ferci the;, h.vs

i, ii'elll ion
Ail ippen '01 a mine .iieeilul .leii;.,,

is. ail i.ili ill- bv I lie Itev I)r Spe er
Di'-kin- . el Vine'ui. i tn 11 si..i(,ii of Ihe
Prcsbv teriae Svned .f New limn will

11 gte.it muni meple that 1 huri hineii.
toe utteti ievi'01 flie tan .f gloomy ever-earne-

lies. wu'eh . the diel ingilislinig
Inn iliiei istn of the Sitiuiei fieui Idaho.

Aflei nil lie great tiutlis urt' the re-

assuring ones Ven have only te leek n llitle
below the iieliuis Hijifnie of event- - te knew
I Inn Here Is still great ileal of hope for
the w'ulil and nil it people

The I)tt of Judgment tone is becoming
toe prevalent in books in ncwspnpcis. in
the pulpits and in diplomacy 'Ihe under-ciil'ietit- s

of life especially in this iniintiy,
are strong and steady and in neiiiuil move-
ment Half of the noise thnt dislqihs sensi-

tive en is is misleading
Vim wouldn't hem of boelleggi rs if the

im eminent wasn't fighting them
Creeks seem mine plentiful than thev used

te be hecnuse they nre being mere fiequently
pursued.

Most of thecrltlHRrnef politics nnd 8tnte

men. though at a first glance it may seem
te reflect moods of hopelessness and des-

peration, represents. In fact, the increasing
determination of free, peoples te correct nn-cle-

wrongs.
Evil Is no mere prevalent In the world

thnn It used te be. Hut there are better
organized efforts te expose It.

THE REMEDY OF REASON
rpIIK news from Washington, which, hap--- -

plly for the country, Isn't swept by the
passlnu of unreason which nppeara te rule
momentarily in the councils of the unions
and the rail menageiR alike, indu-ntc- s that
Mr Harding nnd hts advisers In the Cabinet,
in Congress, In the Commerce Commission
and In the Hallway Laber Iieard show no
disposition to be uncritically partisan. They
knew, ns the union lenders nnd the railroad
executives knew In their secret hearts, that
grnerat denunciation nnd cnlls te battle nnd
the partial tie-u- p of the transportation sys-

tem which that ort of thing would lend te
could get us nowhere but into endless and
bitter trouble.

The terms of settlement Tecemmended by
the President will have the undivided sup-
port of public opinion, and. that being the
case, no man In his senses will dare te
vlelnte or refuse fbem Out of eyery emer-
gency of this sort there Is a sane middle
course, and since It Is the course that lies
midway hetween the desires of extremists
it Is the one safe for the vast majority.

It Is felly te talk of emergency meter
transport and volunteer railway crews, tis
If se. h makeshifts were of any considerable
practical value. Itallreiidlng Is a hlghl.v
technical business in which amateurs are
likely te cut a peer figure And meters can-
not cairv all the essential uintetlals of gen-er-

industry in the required qimntitj.
Moreover, the unions could net tie up the
central lallway liue

In the loosely organized shop crafts theie
ate innumerable men qualified te operate
loiemotlves who would jump at the chance
te get the engineers' Jobs and their pay
W S Lee and his associates knew this
The) knew that j successful strike of the
dimensions :hev describe would be in the
end a disaster of the tlrst magnitude te all
i.nlenlsm And similarly the railway mana-
gers are aware of the terrible risks nnd
hardships that would be involved for their
systems in a period of even partial idleness.

The unions nnd the executives seem te
hnve geno te the limit of mutual exnspern-tie- n

But that I no reason why the whole
country should be plunged into misery. A
peaceful wnv out of the mess will have te be
found, nnd Mr (larding, having found It,
will spenk for the party of the first part
the people who hnve ,1 right t0 leek te the
railways fei e(bi.ient mid continuous service
under their rntuhises

Through the Inteistnle Cummer, e Cem-missio- n

and fie Railroad Lalwr Heard the
evidence 111 the case has been already sifted
out lr hu. been put nt the President's
disposal It .nggests an unwillingness of
the union umi an unwillingness of the rnil-wn- v

exeuitives in bear cheerfully or ut all
the stresses of the period of eroneml" re
adjustment Mr Harding, bv suggesting
a postponement of the proposed wage ut
and a readjustment of rail tariffs te iustify
the pav red'iittrui of last .lulv, would indi-
cate a fair vrnv ort of the dltfi ',t

The President is alining te settle the light
with the asitiim of the Seiritaiv of
Commerce rather than with the help of the
Seererniv of War In that -- ffeit he will
hnve the public with him te the lnt ditch

HERBERT, CHARLESAND 'POLLY'

TliF chat-i- of ' Imaginary Couvui-.atien- s

tedav and n Lund.t 1. supei
flueus BealltT provides Ilerbett tjceige
Wells in earnest discourse with Charles
Spencer Chaplin

Details of the dialogue nie net available
The Outline of Hisrerv." hewevei appears

te have been rejected ns film material Pos-
sibly there were toe mnnv villains, including
some new ones nf Mr vVell' invention,
for Mr Chaplin's tuste

But the interview t!l nor,., the 'ess fruit-fn- l
for the scieen fnvetlte letuitis te

Amerlrn with the nnneuii' cmeiit that he
will submit "The History of Mr I'ellv' US
u lamerii plu.y

The possibilities ,,f In. preiei nre u

apparent ns Its nerlls Th it deeper unse
of remedv of which Mr Cl'iinlin Ikih pro-
vided an adoring public with msinunl
glimpse is perhnp capnble of still further
development in mi. h n rule .is that of Ihe
deli'deus window dres.-et Slan-Hth- meth-
ods would of leurse. Le fatal te the reali-
zation of one of the richest opportunities in
sci een annuls

The hnppiesi aspen of the ititntien 0011-- .

era Mi Wehs hlnise'f If his mind once
described lij Mi Chesterton us in he threes
of nightly transformation . new intuited
in appreciation of the tiuths humor nnd
unerring interpretation of Mfe which e

th diverting Kile of Pelly, the
world et Lnglish lettej. m.iy , etigi atulute
itself

I'eiluips the uiilveisni Instjii yvi,. nlj n
phase of nn itltnest eyres. y,.y mnnv-fncete- d

mentality

GOVERNMENT BY POT SHOTS
TIIK niieiiintcd nssuss'ti.itien of I'lnlipp

former Seciemrv for For-
eign AffHlrs In (jeriiiaiiv . together with

successful assassination inukes one
(include t hn t the public men of tiennnnv
lend what Montague !lus lulls tlie life of
a clnv pigeon Thev seem '.. be n guided Us
the legitimate target fei men who think they
are geed shots

But the wa te lieiteinietjt in government
is nel through political tnurdet It used te
be sa d of Uussin thai it was governed bv
an niitn'rncv tempered bv nssrisHlnntlen
But tlie exciisi fei vinleiKf doe net exist
in u demecrncv such as GVrmnnv m new
supposed 10 le The inn. us pnrt of the
(icriuan situnlien ii Unit ihH assassins nre
said le be menibeis of the former tilling
class, thnt used te lie regurd'-- 11 u legiti-
mate pie.v of the assussln.

Affairs will net t;tt e down in (iermiiny
11 11UI the (.eimnns step taking pel shots tit
the men ihev de net like und really begin te
admit that the majority, tins u nght te rule

Oenernl Pershing has
DimsIs May placed the Cengies- -

Words slenal Medal en the
grave of Ureal Brit-

ain's unknown soldier und Lloyd Geerge
has rliaiai teriyed the (crcnieni us u pledge
of comradeship In n great peace We tnnv
Inter Isurn fiein the Centmeiiee f(y- -

I he
Limitation of Armaments Jtii what Tikell
hoed there Is of tlie British Puine Minuter
proving 11 true piephil

There i. mm n u,(.
" Mn't Si lelliK Ulltiket pocket
Wonderful?" inevltig-p- mrc uiui- -

"t.i tint t clicks eT
iwent.v-ilv- e fiel el Him when a spring is
touched. It should pieve invaluable te pre
hlbitieu entercemeni efin ers Court scenes
may be enlivened by si een views of the de- -

feiiduni at the bur handing out the hoei h

The fei em. 111 of ihe Middle. ex Ceunt.y
.N I. liiiind Jury bus imposed 11 fine i,f
i'ii mi a wemun juror tin nintrentluii She
pleads gulltv t" knitting Which does net
nei essnril.v men that she admits inatten-
tion Knitting, grandmother used te snj
is a great aid te oiicentraiieu. tiriind-fnthc- r

need te stiv the same thing alinui
smoking If 11 man is jiermitied le smoke
a woman should be permitted te knll. Or is
11 that the men of the Middlesex County
Grand Jury are net permitted le smoke ami
take this method of gettlns. se,uure with the
female of the species?

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Manners of Today Have Departed
Frem the Manners of Yesterday

and the Day Defere. but
What Would Yeu7

Ily SAHAII I). LOWIIIE
(cTXTANNKHS - what are manners?" I

XVJL once nsked in very wise grandmother.
"Milliners nre short-cut- s In arriving nt n

plcnsant, uuderstniidlng," said she.
"How'-d- you menu''" said I.
Hhe explained that us In arithmetic there

were certain short-cut- s by which one cal-
culated percentage or found the least com-
mon multiple or the greatest common
denominator, and ns in the country there
were recognized short-cut- s by which one
could nirive nt n given point from n given
point by taking certain reads nnd avoiding
ethers, se In dealing with people there were
certain social nneiilties thnt were recognized
i)s considerate or appreciative or compli-
mentary or nil three and as such were ac-
cepted us showing n desire te please nnd te
be pleased with one's company. And being
understood, this saved one having te prove it
by n mere labei Ien program of words or
gifts leter en. One made an impression of
Kindliness and geed fellowship the first thing
and avoided possible misunderstanding nnd
the consequent ntineyunce of explanatien-nn- d

asseverations

S11F then, with the candor thnt wns the
nnd the interesting thing about her.

called mv attention le the unnecessary
double that the impolite persons of our
fitmllv and our acquaintance put themselves
le te cetinterni t the unfavorable Impression
I heir lack of manner hnd involved.

"Thei are nlvnv explaining," she snid.
"whu' thev did net iiienii. And the ones
who iilwnvs begin 11 sentence by 'Frankly'
and then end it with something" brutal In
the end regret the hrutnlitv and nre

nt tlicmclvr for Ihe 'frankly.' "
Being cnndld tux self und with 11 touch e"

finnklv" In m.v liiiikeup. I pushed the mat-
ter te peisetuil

"What are bud manner te von are net
such bud innnnei te mother, antl whnt iiie
bad innnners te mother are net ut nil bud
inunneis te people of m.v age." 1 urged
"Se bow nre ion in nctv"

I WAS thinking of legs, lenll.i M.v graiid-ine'he- r

thought it te cress
yeui legs or put them up en 11 chair. Mv
mother did net mind your crossing your
legs, but she did mind veur keeping them
up en a chair e as te show your knees,
and I. with the premonition of what wn te
come in BIL'O -- 1. felt bored nt having se
much made of leg one win or another

Mv grandtnnt her' wisdom stepped short
at this backfire und I hnve never bad a
s.ulsfat terv answer n te hew one was te
act vvliele then was a shifting cede of
ninnneis ns ihire Is apt te he between the
generation

II
1 ; A 1 n intlier pretty sterv

about the old cede from nn nrmv officer's
wife who had been visitinc; in Virginia when
she wns n girl She was stnving at Shirley,
en the Jn'nes Hivir. and was the guest of
the then master of that choice old spot.
Captain Carter It was In the years before
meters, and she nnd her host mid her friend,
the dii'lghter e' the liiiuse. were drjy'ng
home from church Thev were driving ut n
leisurely put e and were pie. cully caught up
te nnd passed bv .1 faster team nnd a slightly
Hghti r ait iege

Cantnin Cnrter was evidently annoyed
and nulled 111 his horses te an even slower
.tiid ni'ire sfnle'v gnit .

"Vetl knew, father. ' iml hU dniightei.
he t!kel you If he might nils.
"1 erlainlv de net knew it " sni.l hei

lather "I hinrd no request.
"Well. 1 did " nriteil M'-- s Carter
"All. vvhiM thn generation leniing te? '

he growled imptitietith But p'e.entlv he
cnndesreiidid te touch up hi lmise. nnd
the rnrriiige rolled nleni til quite 11 smart

!! e Se .11.111 imbed thnt thev seen
begun te nve-biii- 'l an nmietit iiiiriuge be-

longing te a Mine linn iseii, of em. of the
neiglibei hoed pli.e- - It wnv driven bv n
very ancient da-k- v ea. hiitan and drawn bj
a verv nn"lent hoi e Ihe clip f fintures of
both Inn se .uu' leinhmiin being emu limit
silver gilt hu U.e- - ilul uppuieiillv held both
the shreds ,,f nrness und liven together
Verv .,,;, the Caller arrilige itail come di-
rectly behind the llnrriseu carriage und
the Cartel horses were drawn into a walk

The Indv in tin- - lliun.eii cnrrlnge turned
and called mi' "1 hi"? vmi te puss us. Cap-
tain Carter

"Net at nil. illinium. I'n plain Cartel
said, bowing with gieai .teinenv. ' Nel til
all. 1 assure von

' If veu de net. .11 ' the in s called back.
'1 shnll hnve mv ,,, huinu diaw up te the

side of t lit nnd .ten the inriinge"
"In thai ese iii'id'iin, the cuptniu mimI

giuvelv I wi'l lake the llherlv And.
wtnnping up hi- - horses they passed ihe
I I.trri.eu tui tieut ill 11 tint

"Thai In i'e M rhiludelphin. snid he
turning te In. ij I'. I. whom he tensed hv
pretending .1 e tin ght him old fege.y , "that
is the way . ii il pcep'e et tin- Seuth wen-
tntlghl in our 011th te in t Ne geutLeiiiuii
would pas niintliei gentleman. even en
liorseliie 1;. without snMtie. Allew uie, sir,
us though it wen- - one's own house

"But il.i 1,1 in ration coming en--- " lie
left the piephe unfinished from sheer c
spulr of vx Imi the futuie yveuhl show in th.
wa.v of I'ipseil iiiiiimei-- s

NO. indei.l. lie ethei dnv aflei one ofA th; big eti' en , cptien. that have
been listed en tlie uut.tuin social (iiletidnr.
when oil" of tl' guests took upon lilms If te
bawl fin'eiie'i.lv f..i .1 tenmile')- - te show Inni
hettir nt'iiiteis ,1. he did net like tlie room,
bv wav et ' envev lug te ull nnd sundry thnt
lie found tn liens,, rather toe much like u
hotel for In tnste. I thought. "Men had
been kicked nji ..f cuib. in Captain ("niter's
dnv for le- -

ISOMI'.IMMI'.S wetidei if the 1111111111-1- nl
net s,, jjoed ns nt ethir

social tllll'tleiis I,, huse people ,le se often
given the ten of the house in elder t tin t

Ihe.v nun . p. pre-e- ut And once set
free, tlnv s ,:l:,te ns te win, irnve winch
und wliiit tl'v le-- t witli ihe cold apprni-ln- g

eve of mere . ., e,.s Vi 11 hear v rv bruinl
things -- n Id in weddiug-pieseii- t 100ms Per
Imps tin ill.pl.lv is In some queer way lnnri
beusifiil tiinii grm ions, und se deserves n
kind of g'en les( hniidling

Any ilisphiv. fteui a heii.eyvnriiiiii" te
gradual. en presents vi rt'es 1,11 th,. danger-
ous fei the 'li.piuier nnd en the tempting
for the iitiloekit j.i.t en tin- - ver.y account

It Is net tluit me mu our neighbor Ins
spick find-pu- u duelling, latest plumbing and
1, leal seiv-in- t.' iiinrtei., ruther it Is Hint,
given tlie '.ime amount of inone.v , veu would
have done difli rentlv . and fnintlv resent his
cemplacinr taking for grunted that his
lodgment and taste hnve icsiilted in the la-- r
( ry of pirfeitiun whlih Is yvhv I suppose
heuew at tiling gue.i. und wedding guests nie
se giuilging ni then pini.e nnd se inrpiiig
in their r.t 11 ism

ft HAVL vel 11 the nncHieisV one
niiiiikeil te another. Inking u

tlectilig U10I. 111 nt 11 iciuie galleiv In
new Heuse net Ieiik nge

"That minds mi ," sunl the ethii. 'of
the N'erthi who bought the old plaiiiu
tien ticiii Chiirlesten. und spun se much
tim iiteiiiphiiing Hie old toiulcteue In Ihe
lllllilll let thai Ills l.llllih jeered III Ii ( 111

" 'Tllese meii'l your lllliester..'
Tin x ft ill x are,' he snid einp'n

eullv 'I bin ght Ihe let of 'eui !' "
vetituie te sn.y that these liltle pliusnut.

lie at the cxpuise of the owner of the ma-
llei,y weie nel the lesult of envj or uuiliic
It 'was simply a lush of tastes

The opening of I lie new gullei) wns a
hallei g the pint of tlie host, and the

leieits inn trims or otherwise en the pari
of the guests were tlie lieccssurv gesture one
mains in . Idling up a gauntlet These yy he
fell most uncritical weie a little like the
old woman who saw the sea for tlie first
tune She had "no fault te lind with It,
but thought It uilhemcllke.
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JOSEPH M. STEELE
On Industrial Building Conditions In

in tin. indtistiinl building
a well as in the

country at large are greatly improved, ac-
cording te Jeseph M Steele, one of the
city's dilef authorities en the ubjerl. and
they are likcl.v te grew constantly beltei
iv time

"'e find that tilings m general nie very
much better than thev weie a xenr age. or
even a lew months nge." said Mr. Steele,
"and we believe and hope that we have
passed tlie irlsls in Philadelphia at least.
The bulldiilg .itus tien. in se far a the
erection of buildings for industrial purpeseii
H concerned, has uinleiiallv improved, and
the labor situation, (he crux of it nil. hus
cleared up

General Costs livver
The situation nt piescut is somewhat n

fellow's We are new working with a
decreased labor cot. the men un-

lit leust one-thir- mere efficient than they
were, nnd with the lower ests of building
materials we arc abl le erect buildings nt
a (est et from 40 le 50 pel cent lower than
we could 11 .veur age. This londltien of

will have 11 tendency te stimulate husi-ties- s

nnd of (eiirse. upon the mntlitlen of
business Ihe ptespeiitv, of th until de-

pends.
' Nnluiullv . he whole sltiiniiun is ,,uc el

itsti in lien from the elicits of the ar
and the period of Inflation, with its ,

speiidiug time nf ilclliit ion. yvbiili lollevved
llll' lese of tlie stmggle During the netmil

un of the win' we weie uuiible 10 e(
building mate! ml- - except fin buildings .Ie
signed fei Govi nineiit weik 01 I'm these

whiih were furnishing uuiieriu! te
the Gov-e- t iimeiit.

Couditleu ftu-- the Sar
Immediate! uftei Ihe war st(,p, .q th,.

iiuluslriiil lmlldim; coiislruclers were nil
busy with industrial work, beiuusi evirj
0110 seemed te think that the pciieil of pies-peru-

iinexnmpled In the hl.teii of the
iiiiintiy up I" that time, wns geitij; i..,,,i,.
tinue for 11 uiiuiber of .venrs te lenie As n
lesult. tin ie was gn-ii- t piespetliy in that
line for 11 while, us there wns in
iveiv etiiei line of weik. und then tin el
Inphti lime

"When ihl incurred eveixilniig used m
building const 111 tiell was at the pi es
Muti.v centiucis out for itidtisti inl build-
ings fei the i of whii h In bin ami
materials weie al the highest pints known
fei years A let of these ei'deis weie

or rather the elistnu tins were (old
net te go nhi nd with the buildings, for only
these In ins fell sale te proceed which hud
detinue mders fei their preduits at prices
iviiiib would justify the et ,,,.
buildings nt top pi Ices

The Ijibur Trouble
' I. allot is the chief element in buihliug

construction, and the matter et the iccou-siructle-

et ihe labor scale wns one which
gulf 11 let of tumble te nil . urn ci ncil in it
The weikiiieii wen- - told t hut tiny would
huve te accept 11 lediutleti, und ihev

le de se Then (illne tile pi nod of
stilkes Building was falling elf tiemeii-iIeiihI- ).

bill III the nd we were able te ugiee
upon 11 run which wns uciepted. Ne one

hillldlut. an expensive plain
wanted te go nhcnil In the face of possible,
in fm t almost ceitain, strikes : thev nil
picfrrnd te wnil until the price had de-

flated antl bad gei down n near ns poi(
le lock IlllttOIII.

Contldi'iice Iteliiriiing
l'ellllUnlel.V, this pel leil of suspense .u1(

viMiiieii is new evei and theie is ,1 feeling
of renewed cenliilem e in the siabllltj of In

geneiul situation as it new exists It seuns
10 mi- tluit Ihe prices fm iniiteriuls liave new
M ached the lowest ,.yel thill limy be

cxpciled, nnd il theie Is uu.l change
11 is likely te he upwind lather than down-
wind Steel, for example, Ih new very low ,

se low tluit. ni tiid. then- - is little pieht for
Ihe ununtfiii tun'! of it Seme of the

are new Inking eiders, net ler the
mtiliuj llltll ihe.v will make, bill III elder te
keep ill least a portion of the plllllls lit
work

"Theie is new 11 gleat scarcity of lllllilll
hu tuied goods 11 ml some of tin. miiniifiic
tuieis uie selling 111 retull The dealers huve
liltlt 01-

- nothing mi tin ir shelves und prefer
In bu.v in small lets, iiwuitlng itu.v possible
change 111 prices in tl.eii favor When tliej
nn- - linnll.y ceuviliced that pi ices will net go
lower ami begin te buy in quantity again,
the inaiiufaitureis will bcceuiu very bus
and there will be another era of prosperity.

, "I 11m looking forward te a much gientei
vireveinenl In general conditions, although

HOME AIN'T WHAT IT

NOW MY IDEA THIS
Thinking PhUadvlphians Subjects

Philadelphia

CONDITIONS

ceutemphililig

y"

'I will probably he the spring before every-
body is again busy en full time But In no
line is there 11 mere general Improvement
lliaii in the labor situation. The men nre
mere willing than they were te de what their
employers nslt of them, nnd most of them are
new beginning te lealle thnt prosperity for
one means prosperity for the ether ns well.
It took a few years of rndlcnl conditions,
sin Ii as the war' and its irsiilts Impes-cd-. te
show both employed and employers thai
their Ititeiesls nn- - identical One cannot be
prosperous at the expens,. of the ether

"Laber conditions in Philadelphia are very
much bettei ban they are In most of the
ether large cities, and this condition has al-

ways existed. Pi nimbly the renben for It is
hut the workers of Philadelphia are. lib a

class, mi'ch mole responsible than the work-
ers of ether cities. By thlH I mean t hut
ninny of them own their own homes and
have nc mutilated some property, and thus
have n higher standing In tlie community as
well a tl - additional velf-iene- which the
accumulation of property brings than the
workmen et most of the ether great enters
of population in the I'liited State.

"Theie ure nhuut 'JOO.OOO workmen m
Philadelphia who own their own home
This lakes them out of tin- - "tinnier;' (In of
workers, for ihe.v nn- iiatiualh humeus te
lind employment near their homes. '

Ne Beom I'K-ctei-l

I both leek and hope for a gtiidunl i
11 of normal limes. Then- - dees nel r

le In- - 1, in likelihood of nnnthcr 'boom'
in industrial conditions, and 1 hope that
then- - will net be A boom is nlwa.v bad for
trade condllieiis, net hei aiise of what it does
while It is lieie, but hei mice of what must
nlwu.vs fellow it The irvlnr. period of detln-tln-

is much inn.,, for business than the
piespeiity whidi a boom luings is eoed for
II. and llieie i nlivuvs t ,,f trouble for
eyeiy one while this time of deflation is en.
The ninniilnctiirers, like the labeilng men.
me going through the s'inie process of re-
adjustment, but the business .kies new ap-
peal te he lent hie, likely

'There no doubt thur dining tlie time
of imi. iv wages, wulch the vvirb gnu ami
which leiitiniied fm some time nil-- i- its
lese. labor iiiiilrm tul some expensive

habits Seme workmen bought two cars, one
te dnve le weik and , for pleusine
dilum; Then when the inevitable time of
lelliitieu came and it became necessary for
them te ue. ent lower wages they said ii was
impossible for thnn te live en the new scab
This was pufectlv irue; ihev couldn't live
in the milliner te vvhh h thiy had heceine
111 ciistemetl en the new s. uie

the Seiret
'Be eniple.vinent en a huge scale 1. the

gn.lle.l Inliu; In the leuiitli le sliinulnie
trade in all line., and it Is the tiling winch
I hope te si e liclete tile spring - eyer In
out line we ate len-iilu- 11 liiimhei of

which show tluit ceulideiice is
und I bcllev- - thnt oilier lines show

tin snme conditions
'Pi lies, I believe, ute new stable and

will net go nun h. If inn. lewei. I uni also
opposed te tin furthei leiliiclien of v .in... n .

I de net want te see the workmen exploited
would like le see tile plesent wage scale

lutniued for nt leust 11 venr, se that persons
(enteiiipliiliug buildln,' will knew that il is
safe for them te go ahind.

"Thue I' nothing in conditions new whli h
seem, te justify an advance, and the cost or
things new does in, justify fin ther dellutien

"Tlie thing fei u te de at present
iste forget that there bus ever been a War
When this inmlitleii ibtiiius m nil classes;
tie te iieiinal (vnditlens of piesp.'iiiy
will In- - spenh und it will be Instill "

Smut Itiissin is trying te organize n
11v.1l (eiileieuce en I'm Lnstei'ii ulTniis. tin- -

outlines te puiiicipate being Itussia, China
Hu- - Km- I'nsti'i 11 Uepiiblic of Chita, Keren
and Mongolia It i. tlie cull says, u pretest
agnliisi the ciuiieri-iii-- of Imperialists andnpiinlists ni Wiishiiigten. It containhowever, no pretest against tin- - I II ll t it 1

weik in fnmini-s- ti hken Uussiu "l"hat
is something else again

Stnatei t'aldei is te Intieduce uanniiiluieiit e tin- Tux Bill exempting fteiuinxnileii materials for houses built within
n .venr. An excellent patch en n poorly
iiiade com. But why net have uu entirely
new coat .'

In aiitulputuig, te denounce it the
of the League ("0,1111 il j,, ",,,.,.Silesia, the German Chuiiccli,,,. i,.' '.,..

illiistratini. of hew Time may be taken bythe forelock und used for preimganda pur- -poses,
M
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SHORT CUTS

We may assume thnt. Crew was ap-

pointed for caws.

Hussiu's starving peasantry, inciden-
tally, is vitally Interested in the threatened
rail strike here.

The threatened strike provides n great
opportunity for tlie President te exercise llll
undoubted powers os u liiirmenir.cr.

Princess Chin committed suicide lifter
nn argument with the Princess Chun, we
learn from Peklu. Toe much Chun or Cliln
music.

While making the genernl public the
goat, the ruilread men, executives and

should remember that the goat hti
horns and knows bow te use them

Then- - Isn't a garage in the city that
will grieve ever the order forbidding park
nig en the stieets downtown, but the high
cost of bossing a tliv i;ees, up another notch.

That iiinterti ucks would bear the brunt
of freight tiausportatien in tlie event of a
strike may be tnkcti for grunted. A probably
negligible but wholly Interesting fncter mat
In- - the airplane.

Briand. having survived Ihe benili.iid-men- t

of interpellatiens in the French Par
liiimeni .yesterday, ought te be hardened
againal tiny thing I hat tun possibly hnppen
at the Washington cenlerence.

Pet haps a discerning fate saw te it
lint u dispute between the State Trrnnurfr

nnd the Auditor General, as te the cond-
ition of the State Treasury, should draw

te the neii-ssji- for a Stale budgft
system

The lied.y of 11 muii dead of stntvnlien
it ud expesuie has been found en n New
Yerk pier. It is the first of what mux prove
a long list if railroad executives and rail-
road workers ure peimltted te plunge trw
eunlry into industiial win fare

"This is tlie time nnd the place for a
strike." MiyM Ihe president of tlie Kric Hull"
read Which proves him as blindlv partisan
as any leader en the ether side The third
party te the eenli evers)", the irenernl public,
knows thai it is neither the lime imr the
pirn e

Win en S Stene, of the hretbeiliud.
n'ivs th,. Government will eventually hike
e'.t-- i the inilt-end- . The wish is father tn
the thought. There Is strong suspicion lieu-an-

theie that the wish and the thought are
net entirely uin'ennci ted with tlie unfit) 01

the threaieni-- stiike

1If' hat De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
Hew does Ihe 1111111erlc.il si.e of th( llrlt-'s- h

Heuse of Commens imnpire with
that of the Culled States lle'i-- e of
Itepresentatlves"

'he (minted the famous plctiue of tl"
' Hlue Uev" '

What Is the erlsrln of Ihe word assassin'
Who wrote the "I'lillnlshed Symphony"!

Wliai color Ih thn qu.ir.'inllne ting'
Who was .N'iohe in classical inviholea')?
What ale the asteroids?
WIkii did Panlel WeliHtet ll?''
Which ! the Silver State" .
Who Is hu present Ktnperei of Jnpnrn

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
I li mas Heck.' or Htcket. tt

famous English prelate of the retpn

01 Henry II II. yvas murdered in

'.intii bury Catheiliul. of which he w"
nrchblHhep, en December 2'.'. Jn'
Shortly afterward Ileckct was canen-ue-

by I'epe Alexander III .

The Thittv-nln- e rtlcles are ihe article""
icllKleii agreed upon by the archblnP
mid bishops of both Provinces nan "'
whole clertry of the Church of
In the convocation held in iJimleti ',n

the fourth year of Kllznbeih ler

Archhlshep l'nrlier
The three Kreups composing the Hall ""'

Laber lleai'd represent respectively i"
employers, the empleyes and tna l'u
He

The Thugs were originally member! et a

rt llgleus organization of .issnlnii "

llidln, suppressed about 1825 1 h I,ra,c
lice of thn ThtlgH wns callt'd tnu.Bv

n cHtunry is the tidal mouth of a a"0
rl rTwenty' shillings mnke a quid or poune

In Knglibh menetni) slang h r
Indian summer may eccui In .Neieiuec

or October ,s
The diainatlc vngnKement between'"

Monitor and the Merrlmac "'J?"!,
en Maich 9, 1802, In Hampton
Vlrglnla if

A check ihiled en a Sunday Is vail J '

piesenled en a regular buslnens "V
10 Lake tTiad is 11 large fresh water i"

In the Sudan, Central Africa. oeuJ
lutltude 12 nertli te 14 north.
about HO miles long und ban no euvw

t


